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Safety sign light - Emergency luminaire 6,6W IP20
CROSSIGN #42185960

Zumtobel
CROSSIGN #42185960
42185960
5037319373865 EAN/GTIN

1922,48 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Safety sign luminaire CROSSIGN 42185960 Type of mounting Pendant, LED lamp not replaceable, With lamp, Suitable for number of lamps 1, Socket without, Housing
material steel, Housing color white, Type of voltage AC, Nominal voltage 220... 240V, Control gear LED control gear current-controlled, Energy efficiency class of the fest built-
in lamp A++, A+, A (LED), rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 50000h, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 33000h, rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C 16000h, protection class
(IP) IP20, impact resistance IK05, Protection class I, max. system power 6.6W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 62lm, power factor 0.8, width 60mm,
height/depth 240mm, length 248mm, LED safety sign light, light with self-contained battery supply for 1 hour emergency light operation in permanent or Non-maintained mode,
automatic test (autotest) by the light, optional central monitoring via DALI, display of the light status via status LED. Surface-mounted and pendant, housing made of
polycarbonate (PC) white (RAL 9016), injection-moulded, control gear with NFC interface for addressing, configuration and maintenance using PROset Pen (Article No.:
22170290) or PROset App, addressing alternatively also optically or via EZ- Addressing possible, easy installation of the luminaire, maintenance-free thanks to LED
technology, service life of 50,000 h with constant luminous flux. Uniform backlighting of the pictogram by integrated low-power LEDs with a luminance > 500 cd/m² in the white
area. Power supply: 220/240 V AC, total output: 6.6 W, protection rating: IP20, protection class: SC1, impact resistance: IK05, non-maintained and maintained mode adjustable
via jumpers and NFC interface, maintained mode: +5°C to +30°C , non-maintained mode: +5°C to +35°C, dimensions of the luminaire with safety sign: 248 x 60 x 240 mm,
weight: 1.05 kg, luminaire wired halogen-free, for use in an environment where no unusual dust deposits are expected , order safety signs separately
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